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U. S. 'Leading I in
t

PeaceDeveloping
Use of A-Ener- gy'

DENVER UT Th chairman of the U. S. and Russia, participated
the Atomic nergy Comm.ssion at the Geneva conference, which
told President Eisenhower Monday was the outgrowth of the Presi-th-e

outcome cf the Geneva atoms ; dent's United Nations address Jec.
for peace conference "indicates S, 1953. In that speech he proposed
that the United States is clearly ; creation of an international atomic
ahead" of Russia in development pool for peaceful purposes.
of atomic power for peaceful use. First-Han- d Report ,

Just back from Switzerland,The chairman, Lewis L. Strauss,
also told a rsws conference alter Strauss, who headed the American Bs sure .. .shopmeeting with Eisenhower that the j delegation, flew; to the , Summer
just concluded Geneva sessions ignite House here to make' a first- -' You can't judge a book bv its cover. Neithpr rKauM"enormourlv assisted the cause of hanrf rrnnrt tn Eisenhower. II 7A!peace." - Strauss told newsmen that he

Sixty-seve- n nations, including had been wondering during the!
flight to Denver what would make

food savings by week-en- d specials alone. Thrifty shoppers know thatthe way to real savings is to shop at a store where every price is low-- all
the time. It's the total that counts. And . j . the total is less when

every price is low. Compare the prices listed here! We believe you'll
agree that you save more on your total food bill by shopping regularly

"a good headline" for them and j

had concluded that in his opinion
the most noteworthy result of the

' IffGeneva meeting is this:
That is has "solily lined up the at oeueway.scientists of the world behind the

Negroes Told
To Invest More

InRightsFiglit
President's program" as set forth

FLU FF-- 1 -- EST Extra Fresh and Fluffy

MARSHMALLOWSin his 1953 atoms-for-peac- e pro-- ;
posal.

Strauss added that if there were ItBeverly Brand
Is So Creamy
and Smooth

18-o- z.

Jar
I any skeDticism in that connection

att ivnr rrTY N J W 'In aavance oi ure conierence, u:
Cello Packed to Seal

in the Freshness ,

White House aide E. Frederic i na cnUrev dispeUed by the;
nation's ena l ine me?s-1(- 5Morros said Monday the

million Xesrrnes should invest I Strauss Questioned
more monev in the fieht for civil! A reporter asked whether the

Mb.
Pkg.

rights and spend less on "whiskey. AEC chairman had meant to say
furs, cosmetics, cars and other : that Russia's scientists as well as
items of luxury." i those from other countries no

The e?ro leader said American : longer have any doubt about the Sain 11Pure Vegetable
Shortening for

Lighter Fried Foods

lb.

canNegroes now have an annual in-- j worth of the Eisenhower program. ;

Strauss replied that in his opin-- ;come exceeding 15 billion dollars.
ion skepticism was eliminated on
the p?rt of the Russians as well
as all others.

At Geneva. Strauss adcied the

, But he said the "Nesro is the
only unit in our national life hav-

ing such colossal spending power
but paying sligfit attention to its
placement and use."
Fraternal. Group

Morrow, White House adminis

Russians "paid frequent tribute to
the President. Coffee 4-o- z. $107100 PuredOTiflik wMii ffeeAt his news conference Monday, '

Mrs. Wright's Whita or Wholt Wheat

FRESH BREAD
Finest Quality Save 2c on Each Loaf

Strauss was presented to report- - Deep Roasted Jgf Q
trative officer for special projects

fkLlUhJrSTn vacation clothes.

'r :v",r (Eisenhower smiled and said:tive Order of Elks of the World, a "I am not supposed to be here.
I really forced my way into this
show. But I have been in some nn O Finest Oualitv 4 Ikkind of government service for

Negro fraternal group.
He told convention delegates that

the Negro's approach "to the evils
of bigotry and intolerance has to
be primarily economic."

"I am not against Negroes hav-
ing the fineries of life." he said.

Cliir(0)!j
Std. '
Loaf

Large
Loaf

something like 44 years. i turn'Fine Servant ;

1"In all that time I have never i

known a finer public servant than1KI understand too well the craving
for these beautiful possessions that ! Le55 Strauss. Because I am so

are supposed to indicate success , vTmQ. 01 uie wor 11131 nc
associates have just performed ati
Geneva. I did myself the honor of Check This Group for MORE Money-Savin- g Prices at SAFEWAY! LISTER1NEcoming down here with him to give j I

him such a sendoff as I could with '

and good taste.
Mortgaging Future

"What I am saying is that most
cf us .are mortgaging our future
for present things that are of 'east
value to use in our struggle for
human equality and world respect.

MILK Lucerne 3.8
Reg. or Homogeni

Antizyme Each Tfftwith that. Eisenhower left the!
conference room and turned the ooth Paste Tube 7Csession over to Strauss, who!

"We are trying to achieve suc-- j laughed and said he needed a mo-- !
ment to catch his breath "after PHILLIPSthat sendoff.'

cess from the wrong end of the
ladder. If these billion dollars we
spend each year onthe luxuries of
life were invested in our children
and the institutions and agencies

Milk of 12-o- x. ifighting for our civil rights, no
"bigot in America would dare raise Magnesia Btl. 4w CWrong Church

Blamed for

White Satin M1
,..k $2.35

Cake Mix 29cBetty Crocker ' Pkg.

Harvest Blossom ,.,k 85c
Food 12 93cBaby Gerber's, Strained .,

Applesauce ntVol can 2 29c

Tomato Juice 25Sunny Dawn 46-o- z. can c

Honey Empress 5-l- b. can 93c
Cider Vinegar Old Mill Gallon 59c
Salad Dressing Cascade Quart Jar 33c
Graham Crackers ' 59c
Cheese Spread Van Zee 2-l- b. Pkg. 59c
PotatO ChipS oNey's 7-O- I.' fkg. 37c

his voice in opposition to our rights
as free men."

He said President Eisenhower
"is keeping his pledge" to wipe

; out inequality of opportunity.
GILLETTE 1

Snake Incident
Blue

io' 49cBladesPINEVTLLE, ky. (A A snake i

handling demonstration, broken up i

by State Police Sunday, was not
arranged by the Pentecostal Holi-- 1 VELness Church as previously report
ed. '

Trolleys in
Motion Again

In U.S. Capital
"WASHINGTON (UP) -T-rolleys

and buses rolled out of moth balls

Such services are held by thej
Holiness Branch of the Church of Mild . 37',-.z- . --71God. explained one of its mem Detergent Pk9. ICGuaranteed Meat Buysbers, Oscar Hutton of St. Charles,
Va.

Treat Your Family to Delightful

Fresh Corn Now!
Hutton was one of those who

attended Sunday's meeting near FABthe Kentucky Virginia border, I

southeast of Harlan, Ky.
The Rev. J. A.; Synan, Hopewell, 71Golden TenderVa., bishop of Pentecostal Holiness 41 Working Pkg. I CChurch, issued a statement late

Monday disclaiming the church's DETERGENT .connection with the Harlan snake- -

end onto their regular schedules
Monday providing thousands of
government , workers and capital
residents with public transporta-
tion for the first time in almost
two months. -

A company spokesman said
"everything's going smoothly."

The strike was the
second longest transit walkout in
any major American city. It was
topped only, by a 56-da-y strike in
Detroit in-19-

Residents paid a little more for
rides Monday than they did before
members! of the AFL Transit

handling activities.
The statement said:
"Pentecostal Holiness Church CLOROX

Tender, plate-c- ut boiling beef.

"U.S.D.A. CHOICE" cuts, aged for

flavor. All cuts recommended to

satisfy, or your money back.

does not condone or sanction snake j

handling or other such physical
demonstrations in its religious j

services. Our churches do not en
Sweet

Kernels
Household Vi OO-Ble- ach

Gal.gage in these practices.
Our members respect state

laws and local ordinances with re
gard to snake handling and no--

M.C.P. PECTIN
Safeway's the best place in town to buy produceour church or our doctrinal state-- 1

ments is snake handling con For Summer Jelly-Maki- ngib. wdoned. Here's a New Taste Treat
in Sliced Lunch Meats! 3Vi-o- x.a 7Cft I Switl Muled

LanToioupe viMtiPen,d 229cPkg.Suit Aimed at
Thompsons

Swtet M.itedSeedless GraoesHousing Units OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
LUNCH

MEATSPORTLAND ( A suit was
filed Monday seeking foreclosure
of about $200,000 worth of mort

tie Osas

lb.

lid Hares .

Beauties R). 17c25c No. 300
Can

Union walked out July. 1 against
the Capital Transit Company,
headed by financier Louis E.
Wolfson.

The 20-ce-nt cash fare remained
unchanged, but token fares and
weekjy permits were increased.
- Settlement of the strike was
reached under terms of a special
Jaw enacted by Congress and
signed by Mr. Eisenhower. Under
the law. Capital Transit will oper-
ate until Aug. 14 of next year, at

. which time its franchise will ex-
pire.

The 3000 striking transit workers
agreed to accept a wage
package including about $30 a
month in pension and other fringe
benefits. This boost was far below
the union's original demand for a
23-ce- nt hourly wage increase for
drivers earning $1.90 and 31 cents
for top mechanics earning $2.03.

Liquor Probe
Aide Named

- PORTLAND w Disc. Atty.
William Langley Monday appoint-
ed C. C. Spears to gather evidence
for presentation to a grand jury
In an investigation of the Oregon
Liquor Control Commission.

'. Spears, former FBI agent, is

gages on 26 housing units built by
the Springfield Homes Co.

Peaches

Squash
The suit was brought by the

BEEF STEWNational Mortgage Assn.. a federal 2 h 15cZocchinl
8-- oi.

Pkg.
government lending agency, which
said the company failed to make

100 Pure Ground Fresh

GROUND BEEF 39c

"USDA CHOICE" Boneless Cuts of

BEEF STEW n, 69c

"USDA CHOICE" Tender Juicy
NE STEAK lb.$1.05
USDA CHOICE" Boneless Top

SIRLOIN STEAK ,.$1.25

Sliced Bacon li?k 49c

Chicken Pies SSS "? 29c

Fish Slicks Sffir "JS 45c

any payments on the housing
units since last August. The asso-
ciation called for appointment of

Delicious 24-o- x.

Dinty Moore con OCa receiver to collect rents.

Pork Steak lb. 49c

U.S. No. 1 Fancy

m Potatoes
10 ib.. 29c

U.S. No. 1 Fancy

Shorter Potatoes
4 to z. A C 8 to 15-o- r rt
1Mb. Ba73C 10 ft. OVC

SpokaneVNew
Coliseum Scene
Of Big Wedding

Lvory Snow
So Mild and Gentle

K? 29c

Round Sleak BoBe i. n,. 69c

Shrimp choke
lh 59c

SPOKANE UB i-- Spokane's two-milli-

dollar Coliseum, scene of
almost everything from basketball

Grocery prices in this ad are in effect
through Wednesday, August 24, at

now a special assistant to Lang- -

DUZto ballet, echoed to the strains of n cwrSMMmsswwtnswmley.
Langley said he plans to ask the wedding march Sunday and the Safeway in Salem. We reserve the

the (rand jury to determine sounds of a traditional Greek wed
i ii m j v t ma m-- m m right to limit quantities. No sales toding feast.- -whether there is any basis for

charges made last week by Atty.
Gen. Robert Thornton.

Sara Sellinas of Spokane, rented Washday Giant Tfl
Detergent Pkg. ICdealers or their representatives.

the Coliseum for the wedding of
Thornton has accused Gov. Paul

Patterson of failing to divulge the
his daughter. Mary, to George T.
Stamolis of Seattle.

full contents of reports the gov-

ernor received in a private tnvev CRISCO DREFTFollowing the hour-lon- g Greek
Orthodox wedding rite, the guests
Hie number of which was not esti

' FLUFFO
All Vegetable 3-l- b! ftftShortening can OC

OXYDOL

Washday 46-o- x. "jr
Detergent Pkg. IC

Spic V Span
Household 54-o- x.

Cleanser con OwC

JOY
Liquid 7-o- i.

Detergent can ZC
tigation of the liquor commission
last year.

Langley said it may be a month
mated joined the bride and groom
in the traditional feast which in-- Powder 37-o- x.100 Pure 3-l- b.

Shortening , can 85cbefore the information is gathered; eluded IS barbecued lambs and 17 Detergent 1 Pkg.
and is ready tor prescawttta 10 turkeys, men aancea until mranignt
the grand jury. iio the musk of hired orchestra.


